Event Opportunities
Fundraiser
Plans annual fall fundraiser. Promotes
the
fundraiser
and
helps
with
communication to kids, teachers and
parents.

Fun Night
Coordinates activities involved with the
annual Fun Night Carnival held in the
spring.

Staff Appreciation
Plans and organizes special treats and
small gifts to honor the staff at Lincoln.
This has included a special teacher lunch
in the spring, and dinners for teachers at
Parent/Teacher Conferences.

2017/2018 Lincoln Elementary PTO
lincolnfamilyandfriends@gmail.com
Executive Board
President - Angela DeBoer
angie@rmtrucking.net
Vice President - Patick McKenney
pat@mckenneyfam.com
Treasurer - Angie Trujillo
Angiet308@yahoo.com

Vice Treasurer - Sara Stepka
simmose1@gmail.com

Secretary - Courtney VanDis
Clouwsma@hotmail.com

Vice Secretary - Lindy Terbeek
Lindyterbeek1@gmail.com
Trustees
Chika Pena-Potter
Campen84@hotmail.com

Walk Program

Ruth Walters
Ruthless5509@att.net

Assists children in keeping track of miles
walked during the lunch recess held in
February and March.

Karrie Sterken
Ksterken@outlook.com

Popcorn

Lisa Dyk
Lisa_dyk@yahoo.com

Help pop popcorn on “Popcorn Fridays”
at Lincoln. Schedule to be determined.

Katie VanderKooy
katievanderkooy@gmail.com

T-Shirt Sales

Kristina Coffey
Kristina@thecoffeycan.com

Sell school t-shirts and sweatshirts at
various school functions.

LINCOLN
ELEMENTARY
PTO

Lincoln Elementary PTO Meeting Times:
Sept.11 8:45 a.m. or 7:00 p.m.
Dec 4
8:45 a.m.
Feb 5
8:45 a.m.
March 5
8:45 a.m.
or
March 8
7:00 p.m.
April 9
8:45 a.m.

Rep Meeting
Rep Meeting
Rep Meeting
Rep Meeting
Rep Meeting
Rep Meeting

What is
Lincoln Elementary PTO?
It is an organization of parents and
friends partnering with staff to provide
our children with enrichment events
and activities in addition to those provided by the school system.

How do I become involved?
Visit our table at Open House or
sign up online on the ZPS volunteer
website at https://v2ms.zps.org.
Volunteer to be a Classroom
Representative, be on a committee,
or just volunteer some time at
various events throughout the school
year.
What are some of the goals of
Lincoln Elementary PTO?
Our first priority is the well being of our
children.
We want their learning
experience to be exciting, interesting
and as relevant as possible.
Who is invited?
You are! If you are a parent or friend
of a student who attends Lincoln
Elementary, you are an important part
of the PTO. The purpose is to improve
communication with parents.

How does Lincoln Elementary PTO
receive its’ funds?
There is at least one fundraiser. This
occurs in the fall-our “Fitness Frenzy”
will be held on Sept. 29 (rain date Oct.
13) this year...watch for more details!

Why should I be a part of
The Lincoln Elementary PTO?
This is a great opportunity to:








Get to know other parents.
Be educated on what your child
is learning.
Be involved in school.
Share ideas/suggestions about
the PTO’s sponsored activities.
Listen to updates on Lincoln and
Zeeland District happenings and
give feedback.
Share parental concerns.
When does The Lincoln
Elementary PTO meet?

A schedule is posted on this
brochure and will also be posted in
Lincoln’s
newsletters
and
on
Lincoln’s web page.

What is a Classroom
Representative?
A Classroom Representative is a
parent who is the liaison between
their child’s teacher and the PTO.
Each class shall be represented at
meetings.
Parents will be responsible for
attending 5 meetings throughout
the year.

